
NIne-Year-Old to .Ride i APRIL l7 I9G2 
In Pan-American Parade

TORRANCE HERALD Sevdi

Mm.-yi.;n old liabr. Taplcy. will 
I": ridiu,: her ShHhiud pony 1 
Slunk,. v iii Ih,. two-day Pan- 
Am, i Iran I'arad,. ,,n Lakowood 
IHvil. in the Lnltewood-ne-llflowru- 
area Salunlay, -it was iliinounc- 
(•a Ihi3 week.

Hahe, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. It. C. Tapioy, 22.1!) W. 230th 
St., will hp OIK' of two young 
sters performing'on their horses 
in the- parade. The other girl Is '" -  T,mii: Beach.

TORRANCE BOWL
10^:1 4'arson

SEEK INITIAL WIN . . . Tills crew of Tomnice High varsity baseball men Palmer, Manual Ollnquc, Charlie Cnmou, Dave Molinar, Joe White, ,Ilm Mur-
\ylll lie out-to. turn the tide when they face, Bcvcrly Hills III'Rh today In a phy, Frank dirlstensen aiid Hector Herrcra.- Standing: Bob Bowcn, Boll
Bay league encounter. The Tartars are tied with Bevcrly for the bottom I,emaster, Larry Koy, I.odille Popovlcli, Fred Guerra; Hurt Smith and Bill
rung. .at. present. Pictured are: kneeling, from, left, Walt McIIenry, Ed Cruwford, team captain. . '

arsity Batmen Seek First Win
JV's Meet Beverly 
In Last Home Game

Entries From All Schools 
Needed for Track Outing

Elementary schoo 1 principals! 
wore being reminded this weok| 
that entries from each of Tor-1 
ranee's schools were expected 
for the annual Optimist Club 
Track Meet to be held at the 
high school here Saturday, April h,
afc-t, r   '

Setting up the track meet I: 
Coach Cliff Grrtybchl.who head: 
the Optimist Club committee.

The meet will be run under 
the GIF rules governing Class C fi 
competition.

Each boy entered will be lim 
ited to two events, -and, each 
snbool will be limited to thrct 

' entries in each event.
Events will include the 100- 

yard dash, 120-yard low hurdles, 
180-yard dash, 660-yard run, th 
shot put, broad jump and high

AAU CHAMP

Speedy Mal Whitfield, running 
under the colors of the Grand 
Street Boys Club, topped th 
field in the 800;moter run ii 
AAU championships -h e I'd Ii 
Berkeley last. year.

lump. '
Ribbons will be awarded the 

first five place winners in each 
event.

Star of last year's show, Den- 
s Hester, Is now one of tho 

leading contenders for league 
'ionors on the high school -C 
track team. Hester won the 180- 
yard dash, 660-yard run, high 
jump and football throw last 
year. Ho is now high jumping 
for the C team and has cleared 
5 ft.. 7 in. in practice. He's a 

hman.

Kx-TtIS
Star Hurts Win 
For Sit

Jerry Mcllvalne, former Tor 
ranee High btischuller, hurled 
the Santa Barbara Gaiichos 
to an 11-3 victory over ii famp 
Cooke nine In a double bill 
game at the Channel City last 
week-end.  

Mcllvalne had little trouble 
with the service crew and ex 
cept for seven blunders charg 
ed to .the fielders, would have 
bnil a shut-out, It wa» stutod.

He went the distance against 
the Cooke crew and turned 
baek seven servicemen at tho 
plate.

Weekly Tide Table Charts
April

TIDES AT I,OS ANGELES IIAKBOK
High

2:08 4.6 
18. ............3:45 4.5
19 ............5:02 4.6

Low
20 ......... 12:18 l.'l
21 ............1:05 0.4
22 .......... 1:50 0.3
23 .......... 2:31 0.7

Tides are given in order of occurrence. First colum 
denotes time 'and second column height in feet above or beloi 
me&h low, water. Light face type denotes a.m. time; black fa<:< p.m. .-.'.'

10:08 0.3
11:04 0.4
11:50 0.4 
High
6:06 4.7
7:01 4J
7:52 4.5

 8:39 4.3

High 
f>:27 3.8 
ii:57 4.1 
(1:26 4.7 
Low

13:Sfl' 0.2 
1:05 0.0 
] :37 0.4 
  1:08 .0.8

Low
10:10 2.fi 
11.89 1

HlB"
6:55 5 
7:23 5.5 
7:52 5.8 
8:21 6.0

Torrance High's varsity baseball crew winds up the first round 
of tho B,y League gallop for the 1952 horsehidc crown today 
and they hope it'll wind up in fine style.

The Tartars journey towards Beverly Hills this afternoon 
charged with hopes of dropping the Beverly boys a pill they can't 
swallow. If they pick.up a 'win,*       :      *-r 

Perhaps you're 

not ready

for a swimming 

pool,

but.

Swimming pools are (inly one of iniiny improvements you can finance 
through Dank of America. 1'crh.ips you .m interested in a new piiint job., .a 
patio...or new wiring for your house. Whatever the improvement, you'll 
probably lind it's available- tlmnigh Rink of America7ill*»*fc*-l: l-lA financing,

So ask your dealer or coim.utor (,,r llmc/l{tUt-\-\\K finam-ing...hc oin make 
the arrangements light in his ,mn olliic. Oi you ..HI arraiige niundnfi in a 
lew niiiuuc-sat any haul, ol Aniuaa U.mJi. ( ome in any nine.'

NO DOWN PAYMENT. .. UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

BANK of AMERICA
^1^/111^31 H!l NATIONAL ';y3L*r!V ASSOCIATION

it'll be the first for the locals 
n league   competition'.

Two new charges were added 
to the .varsity crew ranks tills 
past week by mentor Dick 
I-eech. Dave- Moiinar will spell 
Frank Chrlstcnscn behind 
liomcplate, and Hector Hen-e 
ra was jerked froni the Jun 
ior Varsity ranks ami now 

  wears the Varsity colors.
Catcher John Splller turned in 

his mask prior to Easter vaca 
tion to take up chores with Un 
cle Sam's Navy.

Starting for, the Tartars on 
the mound today will be Charl 
Camou or Mauuel Olloque, but 
Leech has said that both will 
make the line-ups today, 
will take his 'hi 
nings, and Olloque at the othe 
lour.

i-vorly .Hills and the THrtai
last place

vill stay out of the hole. '
llleanwhlle, Coach Cliff firay 

bchl's junior varsity sluggers 
will tackle the Bevcrly ,IV nine 
on the local diamond at 3p.m. 
and hope to reverse several re 
cent lainbastintrs they have re 
ceived in Vague tilts. It's the 
last Inline fracas for the jun 
ior team.
The Tarbabes received a sharp 

setback Tuesday when, pitchei 
fiary Hacl(orson was scratched 
from the roles when he brol. 
a toe on his lead-off foot.Scho 
nurses said that the. break wil 
bench .tho frosh hurler for th 
remainder of the 1052 season-. 

Hack turned In a brautifti 
game a'gainst Leuzinger severa 

ago, Koing (he rounds am 
but four hits. Tt 

iriuelched tlie Oly
giving
Tarbabc
plans-8 to 2 in that outing.

Graybrhl probably will 
Bill Bowcn 
day.

the

SWIM CHAMPS
Yale University won the 105:

Save in our Complete Tackle Department

Open BowlliiK every night 
in the werli. Hues! equip 
lileui. l.iulieK made wel

A PRICE 

EVERYONE

Naverbet 

an* opportunity lika this to lavo on 

outstanding impelled binoculori! All 

absolutely guaranteed! Krst quality 

binoculars for every occasion ... now 

reduced to ONE-HAIF their, original 

pricel Buy NOW-quantities limitedl

ACCOUNT
AT

GARY'S 
TODAY

Torrance
1:122 sviMom \vi:

PICNIC REFRIGERATOR
.Only $7.98

Eleclrically welded steel with 
rustproof galvanized lining. 
Insulated on lop, bottom, and 
all sides, large capacity   
measures 17% x 8 '/j x 10% 
inches outside. (25-8304)

Reef Hot 
Feature

A Iwo-for-one valuel Buy your sea 
son's requirements at this big sav-

ing - Reg. 19c each

2 for 25c

"HIAWATHA"

GLASS CASTING ROD
'BEST BITE1 SALMON EGGS

of non- Reg. 17c

jinj.,71 egcjs. A sure lurel
(27-251)

lamp and screw type reel lock, 
hrome plated tip top. (27-72121

TACKLE BOX

THERMIC JUG
R°g.

$2.84 Solid trout net' 20 inches
lecp. 10xl3-lnch Oat lop Mack nylon line Smooth,

g of copper piotod steelGallon sine, without spout. Quart size wiih aluminum 
Wide opening. Cork insulal- cup. Well insulated glass Tiller 

keeps liquids hot or cold for 
hours. "Hiawatha" brand, 

(25-2934)

SUN CLASSES

light and comfortable, with 
belt carrying case. Cool 
green lenses. Adjustable nose 
pads. Comfort cable temples. 

(25-4360)

CAMP STOOL 
98c

Foldinrj hardwood frame cov 
ered wilh durable duck. You

your car. ' 9 % x 13 % -inch 
seat. 15" high. (25-3451) *

ALWAYS BtntK BUYS Alt

WESTERN AUTO 
; SUPPLY CO..,:

1269 SARTORI
Stor«»

Phone 265

1049 GARDENA BLVD. 
Phone Mento 4-8633


